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"It is in the national interest to encouragethe rehabilitation,
reuseand preservationof bridgessignificant in American
history,architecture,engineeringand culture. Historic bridges
are important links to our past, serveas safeand vital trans
portation routes in the present,and can representsignificant
resourcesfor the future."

U.S. Congress, Surface Transportation Act of 1987
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INTRODUCTION

Historic bridgesarean importantpart of
RhodeIsland’s heritage.Like the colonial
houseson Providence’sBenefit Street,the
stonemills of Woonsocket,and the
mansionsof Newport, theState’shistoric
bridgesareartifactsof an agegoneby,
productsof a period in time related to,
but distantfrom our own. Bridgeslike
thosein this book, manyof which are
more thana centuryold, canhelp us
understandimportantaspectsof our past.

Bridgescan tell us abouttechnologyin
earlierperiods-theskills and materials
availablein alocality, andthedevelop
ment of practicalandtheoreticalengineer
ing. Everybridgewasbuilt for specific
reasons,and understandingthosereasons
will illuminate somechapterin Rhode
Island’s history, suchas theeffectsof
industrial growth, thecities’ early twenti
ethcenturyefforts to enhancetheir
appearance,or thedevelopmentof the
Statetransportationsystem.

As prominentelementsin historic land
scapesandstreetscapes,old bridgesare
community landmarks.An early nine
teenthcenturystonearch or a Victorian
periodmetal truss remindsus that the
communitiesof RhodeIslanddid not
spring up overnight,but that generations
of citizens laboredto build them.

Old bridgesareremarkablycomplete
artifacts.An historic housewithout its
furnishingscanonly suggestthe lives of
thepeoplewho lived in it, andan old
factorywithout its machinerycan only
provide thebaresthint of its formerpro
ductivemight. But thosehistoric bridges
that survive usually retain their original
appearanceandstructure,and most
continueto servetheir original function.

This book hasbeendevelopedfrom an
inventory of all thehistoric highway
bridges of RhodeIsland. The basic
purposeof theHistoric Bridge Inventory
project, undertakenby the Planning
Division of theRhode IslandDepartment
of Transportation,was twofold: to deter
mine thehistoricalsignificanceof the
highwaybridges of RhodeIsland, andto
help plan thepreservationof those
bridges that arehistorically significant.
This book hasbeenpreparedto document
theprojectandto shareits resultswith
the public.

The first partof this book is a capsule
history of bridgebuilding in Rhode
Island. Following that is a summaryof the
purposes,methods,andconclusionsof
theproject. The final sectioncontains
detailed information andphotographsfor
37 bridges selectedfrom the 51 Rhode
Islandhighwaybridges that were identi
fied as having exceptionalhistorical
significance.
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HISTORY OF BRIDGE BUILDING
IN RHODE ISLAND

Thebridges of colonialRhodeIsland were
simple woodenstructures.They ranged
from crudelog bridgesoversmall streams
to the largecoveredbridges thatwere
sucha familiar partof theNew England
landscape.They wereusually built by
local carpentersandpaid for out of town
highway taxes.Sincethey usednearby
sourcesof timber, woodenbridges were
not expensive,but neitherwere they long-
lasting. They wereeasilycarriedoff by
high waterduring floods, andrainand
snowcausedthewood to rot. In fact,
protectionfrom theelementswasthe
chief reasonthat largewoodenbridges
werebuilt with roofs. The Blackstone
Rivercrossingin Pawtucketwastypical.
Thefirst woodenbridgebuilt therein
1713 wasfollowed by asuccessionof six
replacements,eachwith an average
lifetime of only twenty years.Although a
handful of old woodenbridgeswerestill
in serviceon RhodeIslandroadsin the
early 1900s,nonesurvive today.

Another traditional method of building
bridges,thestonearch,wasrarelyused
before 1800. Stoneconstructioncosttwo
to threetimesmore thanwood. Towns
peoplecouldnot afford suchan extrava
gance,especiallysincethey often hadto
replaceseveralbridgesat oncefollowing
a flood. Stonearchbridgesonly became
commonas textile manufacturingspread
throughouttheRhode Islandcountryside,

bringing mills andvillages alongevery
stream.Textile manufacturerspreferred
stonebridges,andto getthem built they
usedtheir influencewith town officials,
split thecostwith the town, or paid for
them outright.

A 1913 view of theold GovernorSpragueBridge in
Narragansett,no longerstanding.
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Mill ownershadgood reasonsfor want
ing stonebridges.Strong, reliablebridges
allowed them to bring in heavywagons
loadedwith cotton andto sendthem out
with finishedcloth. By interfering with
thenormal flow of the river or stream,
their mill damsincreasedthepotentialfor
flood damage,so it wasdoubly important
for them to havesubstantialbridges.
Somemill ownerspaid for stonebridges
partly for philanthropicreasons,to benefit
thecommunityaswell as their business.
Whateverthe reason,Rhode Islandtoday
is especiallyrich in historic stonearch
bridges.

bridges,andtheywere muchmore
durable.Although they were madeby
specializedbridgefabricating companies
using materialsfrom faraway iron and
steelmills, metaltrusseswere not much
more expensivethanwoodenbridges.
Bridge companiesemployedtraveling
agentsto sell their productsto local
highway officials, often entertainingthem
lavishly andstagingelaboratesalesdem

onstrations.Oncea town hadbought a
bridgefrom onemaker,it frequently
returnedto thesamecompanyfor more
bridges.Smithfield, for example,bought

Toward theendof thenineteenthcentury,
someof the largertownsbeganbuilding
stonearchesas partof their programsto
replaceinadequateolder bridges.These
archesoften hadexceptionallyfine stone
work. They were expensive,but their
attractivenessand durability justified the
extracost.

In the1870stheprefabricatedmetal truss
appearedas an alternativeto traditional
bridgebuilding methods.Iron andsteel
trusseswere far strongerthan wooden

Althoughnot highwaybridges, thehandsomearches
built by theCity of Providenceon theroads in Roger
WilliamsPark representtheheight of thestonebridge
building craft in RhodeIsland.



at leastthreetrussesfrom theBerlin Iron
Bridge Company of EastBerlin, Connecti
cut. Although bridgesalesmencamefrom
asfar awayasOhio, threecompanieshad
themajority of thebusinessfrom Rhode
Islandtowns: Berlin Iron Bridge,Deanand
Westbrookof New York City, andBoston
Bridge Works of Boston,Massachusetts.

RhodeIsland’searliestwroughtiron trusses
havemanyunusualfeatures.The 1875
Atwells Avenue Bridge in Providenceis a
latticetruss formedfrom criss-crossed
piecesof angleiron, an arrangementthat
wassoondiscardedin favor of stronger,
more reliable, more economicaldesigns.
Berlin Iron BridgeCompanyuseda unique
patentedtrussdesignin whichboth the
top andbottom chordswerecurved,
giving thebridgea lens-shapedprofile.
The supposedtechnical superiorityof this
designwasa selling point that Berlin
agentsimpressedupon small town select
men. Similarly, DeanandWestbrook’s
bridgeshadas their uniquefeature
Phoenixcolumns,hollow pipe-like
assembliesthat took theplaceof an
ordinary truss’sriveted girders.Bridge

8 fabricatorsin thelate nineteenthcentury

proudly identified their productswith
castiron plaquesattachedto thebridges.

Latenineteenthcenturytrussesas well as
manystonearchesoften hadelaborate
Victorian iron railings. Onecommon
designcombined latticework with cast
iron rosettesat its intersections,and
anotherfeaturedupright picketscapped
by spear-shapedor floral ornaments.The
J.H. Tower Ironworks of Providence
producedmanyof thestate’smost deco
rative iron railings.

In the1890s,trussbridgesbecamemore
standardized,andmanyfeaturesof
earlierdesignswerediscarded.Unlike
stonebridges,which werebuilt with
traditional techniquesthathadremained
unchangedsinceancienttimes, truss
bridgeswere subjectto improvementas
bettermethodsandmaterialsbecame
available.Trusseswere designedby
professionalengineers,most of whom
hadreceivedtheir training in railroad
construction.Engineersin the late
nineteenthcenturydebatedthemerits of
various designsandtechniquesin
engineeringjournalsandat professional

meetings.As a result, rigid rivetedjoints
replacedtheearlierpracticeof using large
pins to connectthevarious trussmem
bers.Two basicpatterns,thePratt truss
andtheWarren truss,supercededthe
myriad of designsthat hadcharacterized
early metalbridges.And with the
widespreaduseof componentsmadeof
steel,asignificantly strongermaterial
thanwroughtiron, truss construction
achievedits final form.

As the twentiethcenturybegan,two
developmentsradically affectedbridge
building in RhodeIsland: thecreationof a
Statehighwaysystemwith responsibility
for bridges,andtheintroduction of
concretebridge techniques.

Although iron andsteelbridgeswere
durable,towns did not always maintain
their trusseswell, andby 1910manyhad
deteriorated.Moreover, twentieth century
streetcarsandmotor vehiclesoften
overloadedbridgesdesignedfor the
horsesandwagonsof thenineteenth
century.In 1912 aState fundedstudy
discoveredthat theBarringtonand
Warrenbridges,alreadyclosedto trolley



At right: Iron trussesin thel880soften had ornate
plaquesidentifyingthemakerof thebridgeand the
town officials who purchasedit.

Below left: Typical pinnedtruss connection.

Belowright: Typical riveted trussconnection.
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cars,would soon becomeunsafefor
motor vehiclesas well. Thesebridges,
iron trussesbuilt by the towns in 1885 and
1889, werecritical links on amajor route
betweenProvidenceandNewport, Rhode
Island’s leadingcities. Their impending
failure createda crisis. Thelegislature
consideredfunding a specialcommission
to rebuild thebridgesthe sameway it
had sponsoredseveralother important
bridgesin thepast,but decidedinstead
to createa permanentBridge Division
within theStateBoardof Public Roads.

The Division wasgiven authority over
bridgeson all roads thathadreceived
Statefunds in thepast.The Bridge
Division beganwith an on-site inspection
of all thebridges,andthenstartedwork
on the fifteen thatrequiredimmediate
replacement,including the Barrington
andWarrenbridges.

In their first year,Bridge Division engi
neersmadeseveralkey decisionsthat laid
the foundationfor theState’smodern
bridgesystem.They adoptedstandard

plansto facilitate massbridgereplacement,
designednew bridgesfor roadwidths and
loadsthat anticipatedfuture needs,and
chosereinforcedconcreteas theprimary
materialfor Statebridges.The engineers
preferredconcretebecauseof its great
strength,durability, andlow maintenance.
Concretebridgesalso had appealbecause,
unlike steeltrusses,they couldbe built by
RhodeIsland contractorsusing local
materialsandlabor. Concretebridges cost
thesameor lessthan trusses,andmuch less
thanstonemasonry.

To designits first bridges theStateretained
Daniel Luten andWalterDenhamof the
NationalBridge Company,an Indianafirm
that promotedLuten’s patentedconcrete
arches.TheStatepaid aroyalty of twenty
percentof theconstructioncostfor theuse
of theplans.Soon,however,theState
begandesigningits bridgesin-houseunder

Startingin 1913, f lie State began replacingtile iron
trussesof the 1880s wit/i concretebridges. This truss in
Wickfordwas replacedwith a concretenrc/i in 1925.10



thedirection of ClarenceL. Hussey,the
State’sfirst bridgeengineer.

Funding for thebridgeprogramreceiveda
boostin 1916with theapprovalof theState
Bridge ConstructionLoan program.From
1912 to 1916, theBridge Division hadde
pendedsolely upon annualappropriations
from theLegislature.Sometimesbridge
constructionreceivedno moneyat all. The
1916Loan programprovidedfunds from
Statebond issuesso thatbridgescouldbe
designedandbuilt asneeded,andtheir
costcould bespreadout overa numberof
years.In 1917 RhodeIslandreceivedits
first assistanceunder theFederalAid Road
Act, which gavemoney to statesfor rural
post roads. It wasthebeginning of the
modern Federal-Statehighway partnership.

As roadswere addedto theStatehighway
system,theDivision becameresponsible
for a growing numberof bridges.In the
periodbetween1912 and1945, theState
constructedhundredsof newbridges,
choosingconcretearchesfor most of the
longerspans.In designingthesereplace
mentbridges,theStateengineersdid more
thanjust remedypatentlyunsafeconditions.

They also plannedfor Rhode Island’s
future by anticipatingtheever-growing
numberof carsandtrucksthat would use
theState’sroads.

The demandfor new bridgesincreasedin
the1920sand1930sas theStatecon
structeda systemof major roadsto link
thevariousparts of theState.Some
existing highwayswere relocated,rebuilt
to wider dimensions,andconnected
together.In other casestheStatebuilt
entirely new roads.DanielsonPike,
Victory Highway, SouthCounty Trail,
LouisquissetPike, andWashington
Highwaywere amongthemajorState
roadsconstructedin this period. All
requiredtheconstructionof severalnew
bridges.

The Bridge Division developedstandard
plansfor varioussituations.Simple
concretearchesservedfor spansof up to
aboutsixty feet,andopenspandrel
concretearcheswere usedfor high
crossingsoverriver valleys,or where
lengthsexceededone hundredfeet. For
bridgesof lengthsbetweensixty andone
hundredfeet, Statebridgeengineers

devisedwhat they called the "modified"
plan, which combinedtheadvantagesof
both simpleandopenspandreldesigns.
In themodified plan, thespandrelsor
sidesof thebridgeslopedinward to form
a trough carrying fill belowthe roadway,
andsidewalkswere supportedon cantile
veredbrackets.At first themodified
archesuseda single arch that extended
theentire width of thebridge, but later
exampleswere designedwith two or
threeseparatenarrow arch ribs. The
modified designwasmore complicatedto
engineerandconstructthana simple arch,
but for longerspansit savedmoney.Less
concreteandfill were requiredbecause
thebridge’s footings andarchcould be
narrowerthan theoverall width. The
resulting reductionin weight allowedthe
archesto be thinner, therebyproviding
further savings.The modified planwasan
innovationpioneeredby RhodeIsland’s
Statebridgeengineers.

The Bridge Division alsostandardizedthe
decorativedetailson its bridges.An early
railing designwasabandonedafter it
becameclear that its eleganturn-shaped
balusterswere easilydamaged.The Dlvi-



Above:Hope Valley BridgeBridge#46 is thesole
surviving exampleof the State’searly urn-baluster

railing design.

At right: Whiteand blue tiles identifythe nameand
12 numberof early State-builthighwaybridges.



sion then developed two forms of stan
dard railings: recessed panels for shorter
bridges and square chamfered halusters
for longer bridges. Other standard details
included a raised outline of the arch ring
and the use of contrasting surface tex
tures. Typically, the arch ring and railings
were smooth-finished, while the span
drels and recessed panels were given a
textured finish by bushhammering the
surface after the concrete had hardened.

In 1913 the State began the bridge num
bering system that is still in use today.
These numbers, along with the bridge’s
name often reflecting the name of an
earlier bridge at the site, a nearby mill, or
a figure from local history were promi
nently displayed on the bridge. At first
bronze characters were embedded into
the concrete, but after 1918 glazed tiles,
white with blue letters, were used to
identify the bridge’s name, number, the
contractor who built it, and the State
agency in charge of bridges, the State
Board of Public Roads. These tiles re
mained in use until the 1940s, by which
time the Board of Public Roads had been

reorganized into the Department of Public
Works. The tiles testify to the State’s pride
in undertaking a massive program of
public improvements.

Although the Bridge Division built the
great majority of the State’s twentieth
century bridges, the legislature continued
to create special arrangements for excep
tionally large structures. A State commis
sion built the 1,800-foot-long Washington
Bridge between Providence and East
Providence, and a private company was
chartered to build and operate the
impressive suspension bridge over Mount
Hope Bay.

In the early twentieth century several
Rhode Island communities built their own
large, elaborate bridges as part of their
civic improvement programs. These were
usually monumental arches with elegant
lamps, memorial tablets, and ornate
railings. In most cases, elaborate stone
work concealed a reinforced concrete
structural system. At the time, these
bridges were seen as a way of making the
urban environment more attractive the

"City Beautiful" movement and as a way
of symbolizing the community’s spirit and
prosperity.

In our own post-World War 11 period the
completion of the interstate highway
system and the widening of state high
ways has created a new need for exten
sive bridge construction. Rolled steel and
pre-cast concrete beams are available in
sizes adequate for nearly any bridge, so
the design of trusses and arches for new
bridges has become a thing of the past.
However, State bridge engineers have
now undertaken a different challenge.
Many of the bridges constructed before
World War 11 are reaching the end of their
useful life and require rehabilitation or re
placement. Carrying out these improve
ments for the future, while preserving the
significant bridges from the past, is the
goal of today’s Department of Transporta
tion bridge engineers.
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THE RHODE ISLAND
HISTORIC BRIDGE INVENTORY

The Rhode Island Historic Bridge Inven
tory, the source of the information in this
book, consists of a three-volume technical
report and extensive accompanying
documentation filed with the Rhode
Island Department of Transportation. The
purpose of the inventory, compiled in
1987-88, was to identify Rhode Island’s
historic highway bridges, evaluate their
historic significance, and plan for their
preservation.

The Historic Bridge Inventory investi
gated 124 highway bridges in Rhode
Island that appeared to have some
historic significance. The project excluded
bridges under twenty feet in length, those
built after 1945, those of marginal engi
neering complexity such as concrete slab
bridges and small trestles over railroads,
and those for which replacement projects
were already underway. The project team
examined each bridge and researched it in
newspapers, local histories, and state and
town government reports. For each of the

124 bridges, the project produced a two-
page inventory form, several black-and-
white photographs, and a set of color
slides. The inventory form includes a
detailed description of the bridge and an
analysis of its historical significance.

Of the bridges studied by the project, 47
were determined to be eligible for the
National Register of Historic Places. The
National Register is the nation’s official
list of cultural resources that are worthy
of preservation. It is the chief planning
tool used by state and federal agencies as
they evaluate the impact of their projects
on historic resources, The bridges found
to be eligible for inclusion on the National
Register joined four other Rhode Island
highway bridges previously listed.

The final part of the Historic Bridge
Inventory project is a I’reservation Plan.
The Plan has as its goal the preservation
of as many of Rhode Island’s historic
highway bridges as possible. Because age
and changing traffic conditions have
rendered many of the bridges unsuitable
for modern needs, the Plati presents a

range of preservation options. These
include upgrading the bridges while
maintaining their historic character,
bypassing them with new bridges, and
relocating them to new sites. The Plan
recognizes that despite all of the best
efforts, it may not be possible to save
some bridges. In these cases, the bridges
will be documented using the standards
of the Historic American Engineering
Record, and photographs and text will be
placed in an archive for future reference.
En this way the information value of all of
Rhode Island’s historic highway bridges
will be preserved.



LIST OF RHODE ISLAND Rhode Island Highway Bridges Oakland Bridge Bridge #105, Victory
HISTORIC HIGHWAY BRIDGES Determined Eligible for Listing on the Highway, Burrillville, 1918 concrete arch

National Registerof Historic Places:
Nasonville Stone Arch Bridge Bridge #11 1,Rhode Island Highway Bridges
Victory Highway, Burrillville, 1907 stone arch

Individually Listed on the National Elmwood Avenue Bridge Bridge #1,
Register of Historic Places: Elmwood Avenue U.S. Route], Cranston- Barrington Bridge Bridge #123, County Road

Warwick, 1913 concrete arch, three spans RI. Route 103, Barrington, 1914 concrete arch,

Mount Hope Bridge Bridge #300, RI. Route Clarence L. 1-lussey Memorial Bridge Bridge five spans
114, Bristol-Portsmouth, 1929 steel suspension #i 1, Boston Neck Road RI. Route IA, North Warren Bridge Bridge #124, County Road
bridge Kingstown, 1925 concrete through arch RI. Route 103, Barrington-Warren, 1914

Arkwright Bridge Bridge #842, 1-lilI Street, Natick Bridge Bridge #26, Providence Street concrete arch, three spans
Coventry-Cranston, 1888 wrought iron through RI. Route 33, Warwick-West Warwick, 1937 Kenvon Arch Bridge, Bridge #148, Kenyon
truss concrete open spandrel arch Road, Charlestown-Richimind, 1913 concrete

Division Street Bridge Bridge #965, Division Royal Mills Bridge Bridge #27, Providence arch

Street, Pawtucket, 1877 stone and brick arch, Street RI. 33, West Warwick, 1923 concrete Standard Oil Company Bridge Bridge #158,
nine spans arch Pawtucket Avenue, East Providence, 1919

Main Street Bridge Bridge #966, Main Street, Centerville Bridge Bridge #28, Centerville concrete arch

Pawtucket, 1858 stone arch, two spans Road, West Warwick, 1926 concrete arch Alhioo Trench Bridge Bridge p163, River
Road, Lincoln, 1887 wrought iron pony trussWashington Bridge Bridge #32, South Main

Street, Coventry, 1919 concrete arch Albion Bridge Bridge #164, River Road,
Cuinberland-Lincoln, 1885 wrought iron pony

Brownings Mill Bridge Bridge #38, Old Noose
truss, two spansNeck Hill Road, Exeter, 1913 concrete arch

I-lope Valley Bridge Bridge #46, Nooseneck Sayles Bridge Bridge #187, Walker Street,
Lincoln, 1879 stone arch

Hill Road, Hopkinton, 1922 concrete slab
Meeting House Bridge Bridge #199, Noose-White Rock Bridge Bridge #65, White Rock
neck 1-lill Road RI. Route 3, I-lopkintonRoad, Westerly-Stonington, 1907 steel corn-
Westerly, 1924 concrete archbined highway-trolley truss



Washington Bridge South Bridge #200, Route West Street RR Bridge Bridge #401, West Court Street Bridge Bridge #959, Court Street,
1-195, Providence-East Providence, 1930 Street, Westerly, 1913 steel through truss Woonsocket, 1895 steel deck truss, four spans
concrete arch, fifteen spans

Rawson Road Bridge Bridge #457, Rawson Exchange Street Bridge Bridge #964, Ex
Hunts Mill Bridge Bridge #208, Pleasant Road, Cumberland, c.1886 steel plate girder change Street, Pawtucket, 1928 concrete arch,
Street, East Providence, 1926 concrete arch two spans

1-loward Road Bridge Bridge #459, l-loward
Hope Bridge Bridge #256, East Road RI. Road, Cumberland, c.l886 wrought iron pony Roosevelt Avenue Bridge Bridge #968,
Route 116, Scituate, 1930 concrete arch truss Roosevelt Avenue, Pawtucket-Central Falls,

1910 concrete arch, three spans
Slatersville Stone Arch Bridge Bridge #273, Rawson Road Bridge Elridge #460, Rawson
Providence ‘ike RI. Route 5, North Smith- Road, Comberland, c.1886 wrought iron pony Charles Street Bridge Bridge #973, Charles
field, c.1855 stone arch, two spans truss Street, Providence, 1894 steel plate girder

Ashton Viaduct Bridge #275, Washington Church Street Bridge Bridge #564, Church Atwells Avenue Bridge Bridge #975, Atwells
Highway RI. Route 116, Lincoln-Curnber- Street, South Kingstown, 1882 stone arch Avenue, Providence, 1875 wrought iron pony
land, 1945 concrete open spandrel arch, truss

I-Iarrison Avenue RR Bridge Bridge #687,
thirteen spans

Harrison Avenue, Woonsocket, 1913 concrete Branch Avenue Bridge Bridge #976, Branch
Stiliwater Viaduct Bridge #278, Washington arch Avenue, Providence, 1909 encased in concrete
Highway RI. Route 116, Smithfield, 1932

Stevens Street Bridge Bridge #881, Stevens
steel lattice girders

concrete open spandrel arch, thirteen spans
Street, I’ruvidence, 1894 stone arch Point Street Bridge Bridge #980, Point Street,

Arnold Mills Bridge Bridge #301, Sneech
Church Street RR Bridge Bridge #943, Church

Providence, 1927 steel swing truss
Pond Road, Cumberland, 1886 wrought iron

Street, Cumberland, 1882 wrought iron I-!aven Street Bridge Bridge #995, Cranston
pony truss through truss Street, Cranston, 1896 stone arch
Broad Street Bridge Ilridge #315, Broad Street,

Stiflwater Road Bridge Bridge #949, Stillwater Weekapaug Bridge Bridge #997, Atlantic
Cumberland-Central Falls, 1915 concrete arch,

Road, Smithfield, c.1885 wrought iron pony Avenue, Westerly, 1936 concrete beam, three
three spans

truss spans
I-Iarrisville Mill Bridge Bridge #306, East

South Main Street Globe Bridge Bridge
Avenue, Burrillville, 1902 stone arch

#958, South Main Street, Woonsocket, 1913
stone arch, two spans
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MASONRY ARCH BRIDGES



MASONRY-ARCH BRIDGES

Masonry-archbridgescouldbe built using only the traditional
constructionskills oncefound in every rural New Englandcommu
nity. After thestreamhadbeendiverted,carpentersbuilt a temporary
woodenform, called the centering.Then masonscarefully positioned
largestoneson top of the centeringto form an arch.As thearch took
shape,the sidewalls or spandrelswere built, andthebridge was
filled with stone,gravelandearthto support theroadway.The stone
arch shownunder constructionon page18 wasbuilt somewherein
southernNew Englandaround 1900.

MASONRY ARCH TERMS

Adapted from Historic Highway Bridges in Pernj!vania.
PreservationGuide. Used with permission.



SLATERSVILLE STONE ARCH BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #273

* ProvidencePike
R.I. Route5 overBranchRiver

* North Smithfield

* 1855

* Maximum SpanLength:40 feet
2 spans,100 feet total

The Townof NorthSmithfield built this
doublearchbridgein 1855at theurgent
requestof William F. Slater,owner of the
textile mill immediatelyeastof thebridge.
Oneof RhodeIsland’soldestsurviving stone
bridges,its archesaresemicircularin shape
andeachis 40 feet long. The spandrelsor
sidewallsof thebridgecontinueabovethe
level of the roadwayto form low railings
cappedwith largegranitecoping stones.The
bridgestandsasan excellentexampleof
traditionalmasonryconstruction,combining
carefullycut stonework in thearch rings
with irregularly shapedstonein thespan
drels.The sidewalkon thewestsidewas
addedin 1940.

The bridgeis part of theSlatersvilleHistoric
District, which is listed on theNational
Registerof HistoricPlaces.
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MAIN STREET BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #966

* Main Streetover BlackstoneRiver

* Pawtucket

* 1858

* Maximum SpanLength: 40 feet
2 spans,105 feet total

Pawtucket’sMain StreetBridgeis locatedon whatwashis
torically themajorhighwaybetweenProvidenceandBoston.
A woodenbridgehadbeenbuilt in this locationin 1713,
followed overtheyearsby no fewerthansix replacements,
all of wood. Finally, in 1858, a specialRhodeIsland State
commissionbuilt thesesubstantialstonearches.The bridge
costabout$15,000.The PawtucketFire District paid $12,000;
theTownof NorthProvidencewhich at that time included
thewestside of Pawtucketpaid$1,500;andtheTown of
Pawtucketin Massachusettsat that time the eastside paid
$1,500.After 1862,when theline betweenMassachusettsand
RhodeIsland wasredrawn,thebridgeno longerhadoneend
in eachstate.

Thebridgeis a fine exampleof thestonemason’scraft. Its
carefullylaid coursesof rough-hewngraniteblocks were the
work of Fall River masonLutherKingsley. Civil engineer
SamuelCushingof Providencedesignedthestructure,
making it oneof thefirst professionallyengineeredbridgesin
thestate.Sidewalks,railings, andthesteelbeamstructure
addedon thedownstreamsideall datefrom the 1960s.

Locatedjust southof theSlaterMill Historic Site, thebridgeis
listedon theNationalRegisterof Historic Places. 21



DIVISION STREET BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #965

* Division StreetoverSeekonkRiver

* Pawtucket

* 1876-77

Risinghigh abovetheSeekonkRiver, a short
distancebelowtheFallsin Pawtucket,
Division StreetBridgeis the longestmasonry
archstructurein RhodeIsland. Its nine
segmentalarchesthreeof whichcrossthe
river spring from tall piers of rough-hewn
graniteblocks.Thearch rings andkeystones
aremadeup of squaredanddressedblocks,

but thesidesof thebridgearebuilt of
irregularly shapedstone.The arches
themselvesareconstructedof brick. Cushing
& Companyof Providencedesignedthe
bridgeandPawtucketmasonHoraceFoster
built it. Its impressivesize, fine stonework,
andoriginal ironworkmakeDivision Street
Bridgea significantexampleof nineteenth-
centurymasonryarch construction.

In 1874 theportion of thecommunityon the
westside of the river, whichup until then
hadbeenpart of NorthProvidence,was
legally joined with theTownof Pawtucket
on the eastside.Thus thebridgeprovided
both an importantriver crossinganda
symbolof Pawtucket’sunity. It cost $95,000.

Restorationof Division StreetBridge’s
masonryearnedtheStatetheFederal
HighwayAdministration’s 1986Excellence
in the Designof Highway FacilitiesAward.
The bridgeis listed on theNationalRegister
of HistoricPlaces.

* Maximum SpanLength: 54 feet
9 spans,425feet total
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SAYLES BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #187

* Walker StreetoverMoshassuckRiver

* Lincoln

* 1879

* SpanLength: 15 feet

This small bridgein Saylesvilleis oneof thebest
preservedstonearchesin thestate.Its dateof
construction-1879-iscarvedinto thekeystone
of the archring. Consistingof rough-hewngray
graniteblocks,thebridge’sstonework continues
upward to form low railings toppedwith large
capstonesof lighter coloredgranite.The surface
of the railings facing theroadis smooth.Stepped
stonewing walls leaddown to themillpond.On
thesouthside,largeiron bracketscarry a
woodensidewalkwith an iron railing; the
sidewalkprobablydatesfrom 1886.

The bridgewasbuilt as a cooperativeeffort
betweentheTown of Lincoln andWilliam F.
Sayles,theownerof theextensivetextilebleach
ing works whichgavethe village its name.The
Town reimbursedSayles$5,000for thebridge
itself, andthe mill paidfor widening the road
andconstructingtheiron fencesleadingto the
bridge.

The bridgeis partof theSaylesvilleHistoric
District, which is listedon theNationalRegister
of Historic Places. 23



CHURCH STREET BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #564

* ChurchStreetoverSaugatucketRiver

* South Kingstown

* 1882

PeaceDale’sChurchStreetBridge is a well
preservedexampleof stonearch construc
tion. The bridge’scut ring stones,including
largekeystones,outline a semi-ellipticalarch
thatbeginsaboutfive feet abovethe level of
the water.The sidesof the bridge,built of
rough, irregularlyshapedstone,continue

abovethe roadwayto form railings capped
with largeflat stones.A tableton theoutside
of thenorth railing is inscribed,"Planned
andBuilded For thePublic Useby Rowland
Hazard1882."

RowlandHazardwasthe third generationof
his family to own PeaceDale’swoolen mills,
whichemployedmostof thevillage’s
residents.In addition to severalstone
bridges,theHazardsbuilt a Congregational
churchalsodesignedby RowlandHazard,
endowedthe local library, andsetup oneof
the state’sfirst profit-sharingplans.Such
paternalisticphilanthropywascommonin
themill villagesof RhodeIsland. As a
system,it workedbestwhen times were
good, but it rarelysurvivedtimes of eco
nomicseverity,whenmill ownerscut wages
andlaid of f workersto savemoney.

Thebridgeis partof the PeaceDale Historic
District, which is listed on theNational
Registerof HistoricPlaces.

* SpanLength:40 feet
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STEVENS STREET BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #881 Theelegantandvaried stonework of the

* StevensStreet over MoshassuckRiver StevensStreet bridge- rough-hewn ring
stonesandkeystones,sidesof more

* Providence smoothlydressedrectangularblocks,and

* 1894 finely cut capstones- hidesthefact that its
archis formednot of stonebut of several

* SpanLength:33 feet coursesof brick. Another hiddenbut

significantfeatureis that theroadwayrests
not on earthenfill, as in thetraditionalstone
arch,but on a layerof pouredconcrete.This
earlyuseof concrete,without the reinforcing
barswhichgive it greaterstrength,foreshad
owed theconcretearchbridgesof the
twentiethcentury.The bridgeretainsits
original iron railings,whichhavetwo sizes
of uprightsandfluted endposts.

StevensStreetBridge cost$9,300andwas
expensivefor its day. It wasbuilt as partof
anintensiveeffort to modernizeProvi
dence’smanysmallbridges.Its fine stone
work anddecorativerailing showthat it was
intendedto benot only functional,but alsoa
handsomeaddition to its surroundings.The
bridgelies within theMoshassuckSquare
andBlackstoneCanalHistoric Districts.
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HAVEN STREET BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #995

* Cranston Street over PocassetRiver

* Cranston

* 1896

* SpanLength:40 feet

First knownas thePrint WorksBridge
becauseof the nearbycloth printing factory,
this stonearchis typical of its periodand
retainsmanyoriginal features.It hasrough-
hewnring stones,andits sidesarecon
structedof irregularly shapedstonetopped
by largecapstones.The dateof construction,
1896, is carvedinto keystoneson both sides.
Muchof the bridge’soriginal railing,
consistingof wrought iron rodsandan
elaboratecastiron endpost,surviveson the
southside.

In the 1880sand1890s,Cranstonreplaced
manyof its bridgeswith stonearcheslike
this one.Although relatively expensivethis
bridgecost$8,350whenbuilt, stonearches
werestronganddurable.Consulting
engineerJ.A. Lathamof Providencede
signed thebridge. He did mostof Cranston’s
bridgedesignandhighwaysurveyingin the
latenineteenthcentury.
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HARRISVILLE MILL BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #306

* EastAvenueoverPascoagRiver

* Burriliville

* 1902

* SpanLength:50 feet

This stonebridgein Harrisville wasbuilt in 1902by
theTown of Burriliville at a costof $4,300. It demon
stratesthecontinueduseof traditionalstone
masonryinto the twentiethcentury. Its cut ring
stonesandsidewallsof irregularly shapedstoneare
typical of therough-hewnstonework foundin
bridgesin numerousRhodeIslandmill villages. The
bridge’s dateof constructionis carvedinto thesouth
sidekeystone.

Local peopledesignedandbuilt thebridge. Dr.
Henry J. Bruce,a Pascoagphysicianwho supple
mentedhis medicalpracticewith civil engineering,
devisedtheplans.Dr. Brucedid mostof Bur
riliville’s highwaysurveyingin this period. Harris
yule stonemasonF.L. Matthewsonbuilt thebridge.
The railings andsidewalkaremodern;originally the
bridgehadpipe railings.

The bridgeis adjacentto a largeformer woolenmill
thatdatesfrom 1894,andforms a sceniclandscape
with nearbystonedamsandriver channelwalls. It
is part of theHarrisville Mill Village Historic
District, which is listed on theNationalRegisterof
HistoricPlaces. 27



SOUTH MAIN STREET BRIDGE/GLOBE BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #958 Woonsocket’sGlobeBridge consistsof two

* South Main StreetoverBlackstoneRiver widely separatedarches,betweenwhich is a
largeledgeoutcroppingthatdivides the

* Woonsocket BlackstoneRiver into two channels.The east
spanis a nineteenth-centurystonearch that* 1903 rebuildmg of two nineteenth-centuryarches waswidened on both sidesin 1903 by the

* Maximum SpanLength:60 feet 2 spans,260 feet total first knownRhodeIslanduseof reinforced
concretefor bridgeconstruction.At thesame
time, theweststonearch alsoof nineteenth-
centuryorigin wastakencompletelyapart
andrebuilt. Thearchesareaboutthesame
sizeandhavesimilar stonework, with cut
ring stones,sidewallsof irregularlyshaped
stone,andkeystonescarvedwith "1903."
Running theentire lengthof thebridgeare
railings built of coursed,rough-hewnstone,
including a raisedbasecourseandlarge
capstones.On thesouthrailing is a tablet
commemoratingthebridge’s construction.
The bridgewasdesignedby City Engineer
FrankH. Mills andbuilt by theC.W.
BlakesleeCompanyof New Haven,Con
necticut.

The bridgeis an earlyexampleof the
monumentalarcheserectedin manycities in
theearly twentiethcentury. Its fine stone
work, datestones,andcommemorative
tabletindicateanattemptto makethebridge
a stylish addition to the city’s environment.
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NASONVILLE STONE ARCH BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #111

* Victory Highway overBranchRiver

* Burriliville

* 1907

* SpanLength:50 feet

Like thenearbyHarrisville Mill Bridge,the
NasonvilleStoneArch showsthepersistence
of traditionalstonebridgeconstructioninto
the twentiethcentury. Its gracefulsemi-
elliptical shape,rough-hewn finish, square-
cutring stones,andsidewalls of irregularly
shapedstonearetypical of thestate’ssmall
stonearches.

Built by theTown of Burnllville in 1907,the
bridgewasdesignedby Woonsocketcivil
engineersArnold SeagraveandSamuelB.
Lincoln.

Its original iron picketrailings were replaced
by thepresentconcreterailings in 1924.The
railings wereintendedto preventvehicles
thathadlost controlon thesteephill to the
westfrom plunging into the river.
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METAL-TRUSS BRIDGES



METAL BRIDGES

Trusscomponentswerefabricatedin bridge-building shopsfrom
basicforms of wrought iron or steel,suchas bars,plates,andangles.
Whenall thepieceswereready,they wereshippedto thesiteand
assembledinto a bridge. In thec.1895view of the Berlin Iron Bridge
Company’sshop in EastBerlin, Connecticut,shown on page30,
workers areusing riveting machinesto makebox girders. Workers in
this shop fabricatednumerousRhodeIslandhighway bridges,of
which Stiliwater RoadBridge Bridge #949 in Georgiaville is thesole
surviving example.

RhodeIsland
HistoricBridge
Inventory

COMPONENTS OF
A TRUSSBRIDGE

______

BLOCK ISLAND
Source:1-listoric American Engineerrng Record.
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ATWELLS AVENUE BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #975 Atwells AvenueBridge, theearliestsurviving metalbridgein the stateandamongtheoldest

* Atwells Avenueover in the nation,hasmanyunusualdesignandornamentalfeatures.Eachof its four trussesis
madeup of crisscrossedangleiron diagonalsrivetedto thelargeT-sectionswhichmakeup

WoonasquatucketRiver its top andbottomchords.Theornamentaliron castingsthat coverthe vertical endposts,
* Providence decoratedwith moldingsandstarandknot designs,aretypically Victorian. Thebridge’s

* 1875
woodplank decknow pavedover is supportedon aseriesof small I-beamsbetweenthe
trusses.Originally the roadwaywasdivided by anothertruss runningdown thecenter.It

* SpanLength: 44 feet wasremovedin theearly1900sto provide a clearpathfor trolley cars;a largegirderwas
placedbeneaththeroadwayto support thecenterof the bridge.

The bridge’strussescouldalsobe consideredlattice
girders.The useof largelatticegirdersas majorstruc
tural membersenjoyedonly a brief popularitybefore
other typesof trussesandbeamsbecamestandardin
bridgebuilding.

Oppositepage:Atwells
AvenueBridge.

Farleft: Detail of northern
most truss,vieweast.

At left: Detail of end-post
casting. 33



STILLWATER ROAD BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #949

* Stillwater Roadover
WoonasquatucketRiver

* Smithfield

* 1886

* SpanLength:50 feet

Stillwater RoadBridge in Georgiavillehasmanyarchaicfeaturesfrom theearly
daysof metaltrussbridgebuilding. Its narrowwidth andlight structural
membersreflectits origin in the agebeforemotor vehicletraffic. It haspinned
joints, ratherthanthe rivetedconnectionsthat laterbecamestandard.Its
material,wroughtiron, soonbecameobsoletein favorof thestrongersteel.
Finally, severalof its components,suchastapereduprights,fell from usein
favorof simplerforms.

Thebridgeusesthepatentedtrussdesignof the Berlin Iron Bridge Companyof
Berlin, Connecticut.Promotedas the "parabolictruss"becauseof its distinctive
profile, in whichoppositelycurvingupperandlower chordsmeetat the end
posts,thedesignis alsoknown as alenticular lens-shapedtruss.Berlin Iron
Bridge Companyagentsusedthedistinctivenessof their designto sell their
productto local highwayofficials.

The companysold numerousbridgesto towns throughoutRhodeIslandin the
1880sand1890s,including at leasttwo in Smithfield. OneSmithfield town
official evenprovidedanendorsementfor the firm’s 1889bridgecatalog.Like
manyother medium-sizedfabricators,the Berlin Iron Bridge Companywas
absorbedinto the AmericanBridge Companyin 1900.

Oppositepage:Stillwater RoadBridge

34 At right: Detail of vertical andjoints, viewwest.
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CHURCH STREET RAILROAD BRIDGE

* BRIDGE #943

* ChurchStreetoverProvidenceandWorcesterRailroad

* Cumberland

* 1882

* SpanLength: 109 feet

ChurchStreetRailroadBridge is theolderof the only two surviving
nineteenth-centurythroughtrussesin RhodeIsland. It is anearly
exampleof theuseof rivetedconnections.Although built by theCity
of Cumberland,it showstheinfluenceof railroad bridgeengineer
ing. At the time it wasbuilt, bridgeengineerswere divided over
which werebetter - rivetedor pinnedjoints. Railroadspreferred
rivetedconstructionbecauseof its greaterrigidity. For thesame
reason,theyfavoredmultiple web designslike this doubleintersec
tion Warrentruss, in which two superimposedtruss patternsshare
the load.

Thebridgewasfabricatedby BostonBridgeWorks. Foundedin 1876,
BostonBridgeWorks built hundredsof railroadandhighway
bridgesin New Englandbeforethecompanywentout of businessin
theDepression.ChurchStreetRailroadBridge’sdecorativefeatures,
as well as severalconstructiondetails,areidentifying signsof the
company’swork. Among thedistinctive ornamentalcharacteristicsis
thebridge’srailing pattern,a latticewith castiron rosettemedallions
andchamferedendposts.Threepostsstill havethegaslampsthat
originally lighted the bridge.

Oppositepage:Church StreetRailroad Bridge.

At right: Detail of roiling and gas lamp. 37



ALBION TRENCH BRIDGE and ALBION BRIDGE

* BRIDGES #163 AND #164 U BRIDGE #163: U BRIDGE #164:

* RiverRoadoverBlackstoneRiver U 1887 U 1885
andmillrace U SpanLength:56 feet * Maximum SpanLength: 98 feet

* Cumberland-Lincoln 2 spans,202feet total

RiverRoadin Lincoln providesachanceto
seelatenineteenth-centurybridgebuilding
technologyin transition.To the east,across
the river, arethe largepin-connectedpony
trussesof Bridge #164,built in 1885. To the
west,acrosstheheadraceof a nearbyformer
textile mill, is Bridge#163, a muchsmaller
1887pony truss with rivetedconnections.
Both the river spansandthebridgeacross
the millracearePratt trussstructures,and
both were fabricatedby BostonBridge
Works. Apparently,BostonBridge Works’
engineerswerewilling to usethemore
forward-lookingrivetedtechniquein their
smallbridges,while at thesametime
preferringpinnedconnectionsfor larger
spans.Both bridgeshaveBostonBridge
Work’sdistinctive latticed railing with
rosettes.The bridgesarelocatedwithin the
Albion HistoricDistrict.

At right: Albion Bridge.

38 Oppositepage:Albion Trench Bridge.
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ARNOLD MILLS BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #301 The flood of February1886damagedor destroyednearly everybridgein theTownof

U SneechPondRoad Cumberland.As a consequence,theTown contractedwith BostonBridge Worksto provide
four newbridgesacrossAbbott Run for $22,000.Threeof thesebridgesremaintoday. They

* Cumberland arenearly identicalrivetedPrattpony trusses,andall havethecharacteristiclatticerailings

* 1886 andbuilder’splatesthat identify them as BostonBridge Works products.This bridge, located
within thevillage of Arnold Mills a NationalRegisterHistoricDistrict, is the only oneof the

U SpanLength:62 feet threewith a sidewalk.The bridgeillustrateshow nineteenth-centuryengineerswentto great
lengthsto saveon metal; the dimensionsof themembersthatmakeup thesidewithout the
sidewalkarea fractionof aninch smallerthan their counterparts.

The other similar bridgesin CumberlandareHowardRoadBridge Bridge #459 and
RawsonRoadBridge Bridge #460. TheRawsonRoadcrossingincludes,in addition to theOppositepage:Arnold Mills Bridge.
trussacrossAbbott Run,a plate-girderbridgespanninganadjacentmill tailrace.Also built

Below: Howard RoadBridge. by BostonBridge Works, it may representtheearliestRhodeIslanduseof metalbeamsas the
Below right: Builder’s Plate,RawsonRoadBridge. primary bridgestructure.
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ARKWRIGHT BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #842

U Hill StreetoverPawtuxetRiver

U Coventry-Cranston

U 1888

U SpanLength:128 feet

Arkwright Bridgeis oneof only two remainingnineteenth-centurythrough
trussesin the state.Although the Pratt trussdesignof thebridgeis standardfor its
day, theform of thewrought iron compressionmembersis unusual.The bridge’s
uprightsandtop chord aremadeof Phoenixcolumns,a type of hollow column
built up of four rolled segments,eacha quartercircle in section,bolted together
alongexteriorflanges.Suchcolumnswereusedin factory constructionas earlyas
the 1860s,but theyarerarely foundin bridges.The needfor specialconnectionsto
join thecolumnsto eachotherandto otherbridgepartsmadethem unwieldy.
However, themakerof this bridge,DeanandWestbrookof NewYork, madea
specialtyof usingPhoenixcolumns.This wasprobablydoneasa selling point to
distinguishtheir productfrom thoseof competitors.

Theyear aftertheboundarybetweenCoventryandCranstonwaschangedto the
PawtuxetRiver, the two townscooperatedto build this bridge.The nearby
Interlakentextile mill alsocontributedtoward theconstruction.Thebridgeis
listed on theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.

At right: Detail of Phoenixcolumn.

42 Oppositepage:ArkzvrightBridge.
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COURT STREET BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #959

U Court StreetoverBlackstoneRiver

U Woonsocket

U 1895

U Maximum SpanLength:142 feet
4 spans,522 feettotal Below andoppositepage:Court StreetBridge.

Woonsocket’sCourtStreetBridge is outstandingbecauseof
its impressivesize. At 142 feet,theriver spanis the longest
truss inventoried,andits 50-footwidth is exceptionalfor
thenineteenthcentury. It is alsothe inventory’sonly deck
truss, in which the roadwayrunsacrossthetop of the truss
ratherthan throughit. Thedepthof the BlackstoneValley
heremadea decktruss thelogical choicefor this bridge,
which connectsDepotandCourtsquares,two important
partsof Woonsocket’sdowntownbusinessdistrict.

Like Arkwright Bridge, CourtStreetBridge wasbuilt by
Dean andWestbrookof NewYork. All four spansarepin-
connectedPratt trussesof heavyconstruction,in whichbox
girdersform the top chordandverticals,andlargeeye-bars
form thediagonalsandlower chord.Complicatingthe
engineeringfor thebridgeweretheneedto widenthe
roadwayat thewestend,whereit leadsto DepotSquare,
andtheangledplacementof thegraniteashlarpiers,which
requiredskewedtrusseswith sidesof unequallengths.The
bridgeoriginally hadstreetcartracksrunningdown the
southhalf of theroadway.The steelgratedeck, guardrails,
andsidewalkrailings areall modernalterations.
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WHITE ROCK BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #65

U White Rock RoadoverWhite Rock CanalandPawcatuckRiver

U Westerly-Stonington

U 1906

U Maximum SpanLength: 126 feet 2 spans,233feet total Below andoppositepage:WhiteRockBridge.

This bridgeis a complicatedhybrid, in whichparallelhighwayandtrolley
routessharea commoncentertruss.Thesouthandcentertrusses,which
carriedthestreetcars,areof heavierconstructionthanthenorthtruss,
which carriedonly half the weight of highwaytraffic. Moreover,the
electric railway’s river crossingis carriedby alargethroughtruss,oneside
of whichis strengthenedwith extra membersto handletheadditional
weightof thehighwayportion. In all, thebridgecombinestwo sizesof
Pratt pony trusses,a Warrenpony truss,anda half-Prattandhalf-Balti
more throughtruss.

The bridgewasbuilt by theNorwich Traction Company,which operated
anelectric railway connectingWesterlywith Norwich,Connecticut.The
line wasopposedby Pawcatuckmerchants,who fearedit would bypass
their village anddirect businesselsewhere.Perhapsto mollify them, the
Traction Companywasrequiredto maintaina highwaycrossingas well as
their own bridgehere;this may accountfor thestructure’sunusual
configuration.Thetrolley line ran until the 1930s,whenthebridgebecame
thepropertyof thetwo towns.Seriouslydeteriorated,it now servesonly to
carry a waterline overthe river andmillrace.

Electricrailways,both urbanandinterurban,playeda majorrolein turn
of-the-centuryNew England,providing inexpensivetransportationevento
small town andrural areas.Exceptfor a few trolley barns,isolatedstations,
andbridgessuchas this, little is left todayto recall the eraof trolleys.
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WEST STREET RAILROAD BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #401

U West StreetoverAmtrak ShoreLine

U Westerly

U 1913

U SpanLength: 141 feet

WestStreetRailroadBridge standsas a
primeexampleof earlytwentieth-century
steeltrussconstruction.Its Pratttruss
patternwasoneof two standarddesigns
then in usetheother wastheWarrentruss,
andits rivetedjoints contrastwith the earlier
practiceof pinnedconnections.Its concrete
abutmentsandlackof ornamentationare
alsotypical of theperiod. Otherthan
Providence’sPoint Streetswingbridge
Bridge#980, it is theonly early twentieth-
centurythroughtrusshighwaybridgein the
state.

The bridgewasbuilt by theNew York, New
Haven& Hartford Railroadto carry West
Streetoverits main passengerline andover
thenumerousfreightsidingswhich formerly
serveddowntownWesterly.In additionto
cars,trucks, andpedestrians,WestStreet
alsocarriedthe local streetcarsystemover
thetracks. Extra heavyI-beamsunderneath
thewestlaneof theroadwaymarkthe

48 location of the trolley tracks.



POINT STREET BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #980

U Point Streetover ProvidenceRiver

U Providence

U 1926-1927

U Maximum SpanLength: 141 feet
7 spans,528 feettotal

Point StreetBridge,the third swingbridgeon thesite,recallsthedayswhencommercial
shippingin Providence’sinnerharborwasanimportant partof thecity’s economiclife. The
DyerStreetdocks,upstreamfrom thebridge, werestill activein theearly twentiethcentury,
andwarehouses,factories,andutility plantsin the arearelied on water-borneshipping.At
that time, Point Streetwastheonly wayto crosstheriver southof thedowntownarea.
Therefore,a largeandreliabledraw bridgewasneeded,both to permitriver navigationand
to carry thegrowing numbersof carsandtruckson thestreetsof Providence.Thebridgeis
the only remainingmovablehighwaybridgein Providence.

Point StreetBridge wasa largeprojectfor its day, costingover$550,000.Providencetook
pride that it wasdesignedentirelyby City EngineerFrankS. Nolanandhis department.
Fabricatedby BostonBridge Works, it is typical of early twentieth-centurybridgesin its
Warrentrussdesignandrivetedconstruction.The electricallypoweredswing spanwasbuilt
at Fox Point andwasfloated to Point Streeton barges;asthe tide fell, thebridgesettledonto
its bearingsandwasreadyto operate.
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MOUNT HOPE BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #300

U R.I. Route114 overMount HopeBay

U Bristol-Portsmouth

U 1927-1929

U Maximum SpanLength: 1,200 feet6,130 feettotal

With its 285-foot towers,gracefullycurvingcables,androadway
soaring135 feet abovethe watersof Mount Hope Bay, this mag
nificent suspensionbridgeis a prominentsceniclandmarkas
well asa significanthistoric bridge.In the 1920s,widespread
interestfocusedon completingthehighwaylink between
ProvidenceandNewportby replacingthe Bristol-Portsmouth
ferry with abridge. After decidingtheprojectwould be too
expensive,theStateLegislaturegavea privatecompanythe right
to build a toll bridgeacrossthe bay. Completedat a cost of 2.5
million dollars,thebridgewasthe longestsuspensionbridgein
NewEnglandfor manyyears.It wasdesignedby oneof Amer
ica’s leadingbridgeengineers,David B. Steinman,andincorpo
ratesmanytechnicalinnovations.However,oneattemptat
innovationproveddisastrous.OverSteinman’sobjections,heat-
treatedsteelhadbeenchosenfor thebridge’s cables.Four
monthsfrom openingday,the cablesweredeclaredunsafe.At a
costof onemillion dollars,thebridgewastakendown, newcold
drawncableswerestrung,andtheroadwaywasre-erected.The
bridgewascompletedon time, andthecontractor,McClintic
Marshall, paidfor the changes.

50 At right andoppositepage:MountHopeBridge.
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CONCRETE BRIDGES
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CONCRETE BRIDGES

Whetheran arch,a slab,or aseriesof beams,areinforced-concrete
bridge beganwith woodenforms thatdefinedthe final shapeof the
bridge. Concretewaspouredinto the formsovera patternof steel
reinforcing barswhich gavethe materialtensilestrength.After the
formswere removedandthe concretecompletelycured, the final
surfacetexture,if any,wasapplied.Most RhodeIslandconcrete
bridgeswerebuilt by local contractors.Thebridge shown under
constructionon page52 is the HopeBridge Bridge #256 in Scituate.

RhodeIsland
Historic Bridge
Inventory

______

BLOCK ISLAND
CONCRETE ARCH TERMS Adapted from Historic HighwayBridges in Pcnnsylvania.

Preservation Guide. Used with permission.
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ROOSEVELT AVENUE BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #968 This stone-faced,concretearch structureis an excellentexampleof the ornatebridgeserected

U RooseveltAvenueover as partof the "City Beautiful" movement.In theearlytwentiethcentury,municipal leaders
tried to improvetheappearanceof their citieswith bridgesthatwereaestheticallypleasingasBlackstoneRiver well asfunctional.Often modeledon thebridgesof RenaissanceEuropeor ClassicalRome,

U Pawtucket- Central Falls theywere intendedto showthata communitywasprogressive,tastefulandprosperous.

U l91
Pawtucket’sbridge,with its largeproportions,multiple arches,andfine stonework, amply
fulfilled thesegoals.Soonafter its completionin 1911, thebridgewasfeaturedin American

U Maximum SpanLength:65 feet City, a nationalcivic improvementmagazine.As partof thebridge’s dedication,Governor

3 spans,189 feet total Aram J. Pothier took thecontrolsof the first trolley carto crossthebridge.

The specialcommissionthatbuilt thebridgehired notedBostonengineerJosephR.
Worcesterto designthestructure.Worcesteris bestknownfor the recentlydemolished
1905 steelarchacrossthe ConnecticutRiver at BellowsFalls, Vermont.
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BROWNINGS MILL BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #38

* Old NooseneckHill Roadover
RoaringBrook

U Exeter

U 1913

* SpanLength: 30 feet

Brownings Mill Bridgewasoneof thefirst projectsundertaken
by theRhodeIslandBoardof Public Road’sBridge Division.
Establishedin 1912, the Bridge Division immediatelybegan
work on fifteen bridges.This smallarchillustratesmanykey
decisionsmadein that first year:a commitmentto concrete
construction,a preferencefor the arch form, andananticipa
tion of futureneedswider andstrongerbridgesthantraffic
then required.It is oneof only two surviving bridgesfrom the
Bridge Division’s first season.

To designits first bridges,theDivision hired engineersDaniel
Luten andWalterDenhamof theNationalBridge Companyin
Indianapolisandpaidthem a commissionof 20 percentof
constructioncosts.A leadingproponentof concretebridges,
Luten hadpatentedmanyaspectsof theirdesignandconstruc
tion. Although his patentsfailed to hold up, he playeda major
role in popularizingconcretebridgesthroughoutthecountry.
Luten’s influenceis apparentin thesimilarity of this bridgeto
thedozensof RhodeIslandarchesthatStateengineers
designedon their own in subsequentyears.

Thebridge’s archedform andobviousageaddgreatly to the
scenicqualitiesof its setting,the BrowningsPondrecreation
area. 55



HARRISON AVENUE RAILROAD BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #687

U HarrisonAvenueoverProvidence
andWorcesterRailroad

U Woonsocket

* 1913

U SpanLength:51 feet

The shallowarchof theHarrisonAvenue
RailroadBridgerestson high straightsides
that elevatethebridgeabout20 feetabove
the level of the railroad. This profile, known
as a high stilted arch,providedthenecessary
clearancefor theProvidenceandWorcester
Railroad’smain line, whichwasfour tracks
wide at that time. WoonsocketCity Engineer
FrankH. Mills designedthebridge, oneof
RhodeIsland’searliestexamplesof concrete
arch construction.Mills wasfamiliar with
concretebridgedesign;ten yearsearlier,he
hadusedconcretearchesto widen Woon
socket’sstonearch GlobeBridge. Brienand
Bouvier,a local contractor,built Harrison
AvenueBridge.
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BARRINGTON AND WARREN BRIDGES

U BRIDGES #123 AND #124 The total deteriorationof thepreviousBarrington
andWarrenbridgeswasoneof the chiefreasons

U County RoadR.I. Route103 over BarringtonandPalmerRivers for creatingtheBridgeDivision within theState
U Barrington-Warren Boardof Public Roadsin 1912. Consequently,the

* 1914
Division madeconstructionof newbridgesat this
siteits top priority. With a total length of over one

U BarringtonBridge-Maximum SpanLength: 60 feet5 spans,334 feet total quartermile, thecrossingwasa vital link between
the townson theeasternsideof NarragansettBay
andthe restof thestate.The Barringtonand
WarrenBridgeswere the State’sfirst largeproject.
They took almost threeyearsand$200,000to
complete.TheStateengineerswereespecially
proudof thesebridges,asis evidentfrom their
annualreportof 1914:

"Built mainly by RhodeIslandlabor, with every
precautionfor public safetyandconvenience,of
acknowledgedexcellenceof materialandwork
manship,thesebridgesarea sourceof prideand
satisfactionto the Boardanda credit to the State."

Onething thatdid not satisfy the Boardwasthe
bridges’ originalurn-shapedrailing balusters.
Someof thebalusterscrackedsoonafter the
bridgeswerebuilt, andin anycase,theyoffered
little resistanceto impact damage.A single
automobilemishapcoulddestroy40 feet of
balusters.Eventuallyboth bridgeshadtheir
railings replacedwith themore ruggedpaneled
designusedon laterbridges.

At left: Barrington Bridge. 57
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BROAD STREET BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #305

U BroadStreetoverBlackstoneRiver

U Cumberland-CentralFalls

U 1915

U Maximum SpanLength: 72 feet
3 spans,225 feettotal

Although missingits original lampsandcom
memorativeplaques,theBroadStreetBridgeis
anexcellentexampleof thelarge, stylisharched
bridgeserectedin RhodeIslandcitiesin the
early twentiethcentury.Thebridge’s massive
railings, elaboratestonework that concealsthe
concrete,anddatestonesat theapexof its
centerarchall indicatethat thepurposeof the
bridgewentbeyondsimpletransportation;it
wasintendedto be anattractiveadditionto the
landscapeaswell. Thepicturesquestonework
is especiallyattractive.Its rough-hewntexture
contrastswith thesmooth-finishedstonein the
capandat thebaseof the railings. Pilastersand
a prominentstringcourseadddepthto the
bridge’s appearancein profile.

Cumberland’sCity Council initiated thebridge
projectby appropriating$35,000.TheStatethen
requiredCentralFalls to contributeits shareof
theconstructioncosts.EngineersHoward F.
EstenandFrankH. Black of Pawtucketde
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OAKLAND BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #105

U Victory Highway over PascoagRiver

U Burrillville

U 1917

U SpanLength:60 feet

Oakland Bridgeis anearlyexampleof the
State’sstandarddesignfor medium-sizedcon
cretearches.Thebridge’sshallowarchedprofile,
raisedarch ring, andsimple paneledrailing
would berepeatedin scoresof bridgesconstruc
ted by theBridge Division of theStateBoardof
Public Roadsin the 1920sand 1930s.Thecon
trastingsmoothandtextured surfacefinish,
createdby bush-hammeringthespandrelsof the
arch andtherecessedpanelsin therailing, was
alsostandard.Theonly featurethatdistinguishes
it from laterbridgesof its typearethebronze
characters,giving thebridgename,number,and
dateof construction,thatareimbeddedin the
railing ends.Such charactersweresoonsuper-
cededby whiteandblueidentificationtiles. The
originaldesignfor thebridgeincludedanchors
for a sidewalkhiddenin theconcrete,but the
sidewalkwasnot built until 1966.

OaklandBridge wasthefirst structurebuilt with
Statebridgebonds,a programthat wasstartedin
1916. The bondsaidedbridgeconstructionby
spreadingthe costovermanyyears.

Above: Detail of railing end.
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ELMWOOD AVENUE BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #1 With Elmwood AvenueBridge, the BridgeDivision of theStateBoardof Public Roadspio

U ElmwoodAvenueU S 1 neeredits innovativeslopedspandreldesign.In this typeof bridge, thenormally straightsides
thatcontaintheroadwayfill areslantedinward towardthecenterline of the archbarrel. This

overPawtuxetRiver techniquehadseveraladvantages:lessfill wasneeded,reducingthedeadweightof the bridge;
U Cranston-Warwick less stresswasputon theoutsideedgeof thearch barrel;the archbarrel itself could benar

U 1918
rower,savingon both arch andfoundationcosts;andthebracketsfor thecantileveredsidewalk
couldbeardirectly on thearchbarrel. Thedesignwasrepeatedin severallargeStatebridges

U MaximumSpanLength: 42 feet andwasfurther refinedby substitutingseparateribs for the singlearchbarrel. Elmwood
3 spans,153 feet total AvenueBridgewaswidenedon bothsidesin 1931,keepingthedistinctivespandreland

sidewalkconfiguration.At thesametime, theoriginal urnbalusterrailing wasreplacedwith a
squarebalusterdesign.Thebridge’s original lamp standardsremainin place.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #158
U PawtucketAvenueover

private railroad spur

* EastProvidence

U 1919

* SpanLength:32 feet

StandardOil Companyof New York built this concrete
arch bridgein 1919as partof what it claimed would be
"the most important oil terminalon theAtlantic
Coast."The 1,100-acreEastProvidencefacility was
built despiteconsiderableoppositionby local farmers,
fisherman,andother residents.It includedan oil
refinery, a naphthaplant, a largedock on theriver, and
dozensof largestoragetanks. Servicingtheproperty
wasa two-mile-long privaterailroadthat connectedthe
river front to themain storageareaadjacentto present
day Route114. To build it, StandardOil thepredeces
sor to Mobil Oil Corporationhadto blast awaymore
than60,000yardsof traprock.This bridgeallowedthe
rail line to passunderPawtucketAvenue. With its
prominentcorporateidentification, thebridgeis a
symbol of industrialdevelopmentin EastProvidence
during theearlyyearsof the twentiethcentury.



MEETING HOUSE BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #199

U NooseneckHill RoadR.I. Route3 overPawcatuckRiver

U Hopkinton-Westerly Oppositepage:Meeting HouseBridge.

U 1924 Below: RoyalMills Bridge.

* SpanLength:80 feet

MeetingHouseBridge is oneof five surviving examplesof a typeof concretearchdeveloped
by RhodeIslandStatebridgeengineersfor spansof 60 to 100 feet. The design,halfway
betweenthesolid-spandrelfilled archandtheopen-spandreldesign,is a furthermodification
of the slantedspandrelsfirst usedin the Elmwood Avenuebridge.In this design,thesingle
archbarrelis replacedby two or threearch ribs,providing furthersavingsin material.The
gradualrefinementof concretearch designsis a testamentto theingenuityandprofessional
abilitiesof the State’sbridgeengineers.Theseribbed, slanted-spandrelbridgeswhich the
Statereferredto asa "modified arch" designalsoexhibit thestandarddetails,suchasthe
identificationtiles andthesquare-balusterrailing, usedon nearlyall longbridgesof the 1920s
and1930s.

MeetingHouseBridge wasbuilt aspart of the constructionof NooseneckHill Road,a high
waylinking Providencewith RhodeIsland’ssouthwestcorner.Roadandbridgedesigners
worked in closecooperationto minimize thetotal projectcost.Although this bridgewasmore
expensivethansomealternatives,its costwasmorethan offsetby a lessexpensiveroad
alignment.

Thebridgeis alsonotablebecauseit wasthefirst built with fundsfrom theFederalHighway
Act of 1921. As a consequenceof thefunding, Federalengineersreviewedthe bridge’sdesign
andmadesomeminor changesto strengthenthe bridge.This wasthebeginningof the
Federal-Statepartnershipin bridgeconstructionthatcontinuesto the present.

Theotherbridgesof this typeareRoyalMills Bridge Bridge #27,ProvidenceStreetR.I.
Route33, West Warwick, 1923; CentervilleBridge Bridge #28, CentervilleRoad,West
Warwick, 1926;Hunts Mill Bridge Bridge #208, PleasantStreet,EastProvidence,1926;Hope

62 Bridge Bridge #256, EastRoadR.I. Route116, Scituate,1930.

Bottom: RoyalMills Bridgeshozvingarch ribs.
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Oppositepage:CentervilleBridge.

Above: HuntsMill Bridge.

Aboveright: Hope Bridge.

At right: HopeBridgeshowingdetail of sidewalk
bracketand slantedspandrel.
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CLARENCE L. HUSSEY MEMORIAL BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #11

U Boston Neck RoadR.I. RouteIA overWickford Cove

U North Kingstown

U 1925

U SpanLength:80 feet

Theonly oneof its typein RhodeIsland, this bridgeis anexampleof theconcretethrougharch
configuration,sometimescalleda rainbow arch.In this type of construction,a suspended
roadwayrunsbetweenthe archesratherthanbeingsupportedfrom below. Two considerations
ledto the choiceof a througharch:therewasa needto allow small-boatnavigationunderthe
bridgeandit wasimpossibleto raisetheroadlevel in the village of Wickford. A pair of
substantialparabola-shapedarchribs, connectedby two largeconcretestruts,support the
bridge’sconcreteslabroadway.Among thebridge’s specialfeaturesaresteelsuspenderrods
encasedin bitumen-filled iron pipesto preventcorrosion;a systemof diagonaltensionrodsto
stiffenthebridge; uniquefixtures for attachingthesuspendersto the largeI-sectionfloor
beams;andstonefacingbelow theabutments’high watermarkto preventsaltwaterdamageto
theconcrete.Thebridge’s specialstatusis indicatedby theornamentalbossesat theupper
connectingpoints, its largemonumentallamps,andits specialsmooth surfacefinish recently
redonein a mannersimilar to theoriginal.

ClarenceL. Hussey,the State’sfirst bridgeengineer,died suddenlyjust afterthebridgewas
completed.Husseyplannedthe State’smassivebridgeprogram,designedmostof theearly
spans,andbuilt the Bridge Division into anagencywith outstandingprofessionalcapabilities.
The bridgeis anespeciallysuitablememorialto Hussey;it wasthelastbridgehe supervised
andoneof the most technicallydemanding.

The bridgeis partof theWickford NationalRegisterHistoricDistrict.

At right: ClarenceL. Hussey.

66 Oppositepage:HusseyMemorial Bridge.





Above: Operator’shouse.

At right: Monumentat eastendof WashingtonBridgeSouth.
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WASHINGTON BRIDGE SOUTH

U BRIDGE #200

U InterstateRoute195 overSeekonkRiver

U Providence-EastProvidence

U 1930

* Maximum SpanLength: 124 feet
15 spans,1,864 feet total

In additionto beinga major engineeringproject, theWashingtonBridge is a work of architectureunparalleledamongthebridgesof Rhode
Island. Designedby engineerClarenceW. HudsonandarchitectCarl L. Otto, both of New York City, the bridge’s multiple arch form and
extensivedecorativedetailing makeit anexcellentexampleof the ClassicalRevivalmovement.At eachend, tall structuresof smooth-finished
stone,with deeplycut joints anda Classicalfriezeandcornicefreely adaptedto includeanAmericaneagle,mark the entranceto the bridge.
Towersat eachendof thecenterspanarebuilt of smoothashlarmasonryandhavemolded cornices,paneledparapets,androundbalconies
overlookingthewater. Similar stonework is foundin theroundedpiers thatseparatethetwelvearchedspans.Adding furtherdistinction to
thebridgeareraisedarch rings, tabletswith the Statesealat theapexof eacharch,andlargebronzecommemorativetabletsat theportals.
The sidesof thearchesarefacedwith a randomashlarof graniteandprovide a contrastto thecoursesof smoother,largerblocks in the pier,
tower, andportal stonework. Thestonesidesconcealthearches’true structureandmaterial;eachis a six-rib, open-spandrelconcretearch.

The previousbridgeacrosstheSeekonkRiverat this sitewasa narrow draw bridgethathadto beswungcompletelyopenwheneverany
vesselpassed.Thereplacementbridgewasdesignedwith 40 feet of clearancebetweenits bascule-liftcenterspanandthechannel,so that the
bridgewould haveto beopenedonly for the largestships.Thereplacementbridgewaswell adaptedto the needsof twentieth-centurytraffic.
It wasexceptionallywide for its time 85 feetandwasraisedwell abovethesurfacestreetsto avoidcongestionat its ends.Along with the
Mount HopeBridge, theWashingtonBridge providedthe first directhighwayconnectionbetweenProvidenceandNewport,RhodeIsland’s
two leadingcities. Becauseof the sizeof theundertaking,theStatecreateda specialWashingtonBridge Commissionto build thebridge.

Westboundtraffic now crosseson a parallelconcretebeambridgeto the north,whichwascompletedin 1971. From theside,its appearance
echoestheolderbridge’sarchedform. The north-sideportalstructureswere relocatedto maintainvisualandstylistic continuity,andat the
sametime, a fixed steelbeamspanreplacedthesouthernbridge’sbascule. 69



STILLWATER VIADUCT

U BRIDGE #278 When it wasopenedto traffic in 1933, theStiliwater Viaduct wasthelongestandhighest

U WashingtonHighway R.I. Route bridgebuilt by theBridge Division of the StateBoardof Public Roads.It crossesthebroad
valley of theWoonasquatucketRiver with twelve concretebeamapproachspansandan

116over WoonasquatucketRiver open-spandrelarch river span.Theviaductwasoneof thefinal links in theWashington
U Smithfield Highway, a majorStateroadin northeasternRhodeIsland.

U 1932 Thebridge’s open-spandreldesignwascomplicatedcomparedwith the more commonsolid-
spandrelfilled arch,but it waseconomicalfor long, high bridges.The useof columns

U Maximum SpanLength: 80 feet betweenthe archandthe roadwayreducedthe weight on the arch,andthus allowed for
13 spans,449 feet total thinner ribs. Insteadof employingtheusualtime-consumingtechniqueof building tempo

rary arch supportsout of wood, the Stillwater Viaduct’sbuildersconstructedits river span
on top of a prefabricatedsteelarchthat had beendroppedinto placewith a crane.The steel
arch wasremovedoncethe concretehadset.
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ASHTON VIADUCT

U BRIDGE #275 Along with its companionat Stillwater, the Ashton Viaduct wasintendedasa final link in
theWashingtonHighway. However,budgetproblemsduring theDepressionandwartimeU WashingtonHighway laborshortagesdelayedits completionfor morethan adecade.The footings were

R.I. Route 116 pletedin 1934,but work did not resumeon thesuperstructureuntil 1942.
overBlackstoneValley

SpanningthebroadBlackstoneRiver Valley, theviaduct soarsmorethan50 feetabovethe
U Cumberland-Lincoln river, therailroad,andthemill yard below. Its river spanof 160 feet, andthe four side

U 1934-1945 spansof 114 to 125 feet,arethelargestconcretearchesin RhodeIsland. The viaduct’sthin
ribbed, open-spandreldesigngivesthestructureanexceptionallygracefulappearance.

U MaximumSpanLength: 160feet Decorativearchesbetweenthe columnsadd to thebridge’s aestheticqualities,andsidewalk
13 spans,870 feet total alcovesallow the pedestrianto pauseandview the scenicriver valley below.

Above: Ashton Viaduct nearingcompletionin
November1944.

At right: Ashton Viaductas it appearstoday.



WEEKAPAUG BRIDGE

U BRIDGE #997

U Atlantic AvenueoverWeekapaugInlet

U Westerly

U 1936

U Maximum SpanLength: 55 feet3 spans,124 feettotal

Although its structureis typical for its daysix largereinforcedconcretebeamsin eachspan,
theWeekapaugBridge’s railing, lamps,andcommemorativetabletsshowthat it wasin
tendedto be more thananordinarybridge. Onetabletsimply givesthenameof the bridge,
while anotheridentifiesthebridge’sengineer-HowardW. Congden-andgivesanaccount
of previousbridgesat thesite. In contrastto the Neo-Classicalstyle commonlyconstructed
earlierin thecentury, the detailsof this bridge
especiallythe lampsexhibit thestylizedin
fluenceof the Art Decomovement.Also notable
is the useof granitefor its piersandabutments.
Although stonefacingwasa wayof protecting
concretefrom saltwater,thequantityof stone
abovethehigh waterline of this bridgemay
havebeena responseto theWesterlyGranite
CuttersUnion’s requestthat the Town build an
all stonebridgeto helpunemployedstonecutters.

Atlantic Avenuewasthemajorthoroughfare
for Weekapaug,a busysummerresort.In
additionto improving anarrow,dangerous
crossing,thenewbridgehadanotherbenefit; it
reducedstagnationin WinnapaugPondby
allowing more waterto flow throughtheinlet.

72 Upperright: Detail of tablet.
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